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a ne year gratis.

DA11 letters and communication addressed
, through the pot office, must l post-pai- or
they will not be taken fro i the office-X-

ATIS'JSSa
r'er each square of 12 Hues or less, first insr-n- ,

S Wl

. r.mrh additional insertion. 25
Voat and Procession Notice, earb, i :o
tor 12 lines, or less, for 3 months, 4 00

Ver 12 lines, or less, for fi months, 7 :o
, i7or 12 lines, or less, (or 12 months, 10 oo

On column for 12 months, .
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Half a column for 12 months or a column for ""S " y'.'r ,,r?w
mouths :j3tiO!T,M I'berty'a eong triumphantly roll

Viafrterof a column for 12 months, or a column
for 3 mo u tiis.

Aa Fng em eu cn.
while huntino, saw one of the party whi
had been thrown frcm his horse .trug-frljfi-

lor life i'i a hors? po :d; on being
aVhcJ why he lid not helped him out.
the precise formalist repli-4- :

1 did not like id take th i vnv. for I

had never been introduced to him.'

Filial ArrrcncN. Ttir
I'.ful centirr.eni ineitg i!.'
wiffl may and s nr
2ain; cii ' in nnv i

inke ih"-- ' - h

niot'i r."

V.X IBAOBPINAH V lN..l.-.- - I'll-

rnus; e.vn'i!:Marv ,H destniciiVf- MlVI''.'

tijn of tnodtrri tiiii-- . t
tent Ii'Iu; thai i ' I . .1 i. :j
i i sur'-ess- i it. I

not
s If an ! i

ai; a rV.- i mu.-ke-t.

The f fl i!i Wr, x.vi)-'- . I i. stne- - r

he ui'st O' li

tny and navv arid hieh'v a,:M eve J.

atop to a w.'irnii's t. ;.. i. i u ti ffi u

purctuati'tn. Oar U - savs ll:' t

pretty girl's furm a paretuheis
and when he was tiic'i- s d in "lit', he
ell a if he ? hould never aaln b? matt

Tial to the er6;.

OrSonoe iTien can't accoi in for it tha.
ihe public don't j.pjtreciate them. Thcv
consider themselves some.' but others
act as if they ihoupht them no prert
"shaken.' In political life, there are ma-

ny of these Imle great men.

7An Irishman wa aked which was
die oldest, be or hit brother? lam el-

dest, he, 'hut if my brother lives
three yearf, we tViall be both of an age."

None are so fond of secrets as those
who don't mean to keep ihem; such per-

sons covet secrets as a spendthrift covets
money for the purpose of circulation.

Barnum has recently erriched his mo
scum with a lock of hair from the head
of steamboat navigation; also a blush
from the face of the earth, and ten yards
from the equlnoxiai line.

The difference between a post office

stamp and a donkey is, that you stick one
with a lick; and lick the other with a

stick.

0h,my dear! how came you so wet?'
iniuirei aa aiTectionate mot'ier. 'The
boys said I darsn'i jurrp into the creek,
and by gosh, I tell you 1 aint to be dar- -

!.'

A message from Paris to Cnc'and ar4
an answer returned in a intrn;" ar d a
half, was lately achieved by l!.e sub ma-lir- e

tclegrah.

AiriTg the many urilii f things pat?
by K(:u h in bis late spe; cf. was ih
folloiung: He'igon is a r ece-:- t

very honest and thir.king r ai a ,

kuggesti.s remark, and, taken literally h

f rofourdly ifce dre.

There is a groeerup town, who is fei
to e p mean thai he whs seen t catch
a fia olThis rounter. hold him up by

legs, and look inti th cracks f hi
ftt, to see if ho hadn't b stoa'ing
some cf his ugar.

'Isn't the world older then it used to
bfr 1 a young hoj.eful to his seinor
Yes. u.y s.-.- 'Then what do folks

me si; bv old limes.'

In the opioi n of Mrs. Tu'ip, our do-

mes tic blivs don't consist in jewels ain1
gewgaws, but in a husband's love and a
plump little baby. Mrs. T's first child
was six w eeks old la-- t Thursday.

The Deljast Journal tells cfachap
who fetepped inio aorc where li'pjor was
kept for "medicinal nnd mechanical"
purposes, and produced a large bottle,
which he desired to hare filled. Upon
being asked for what purpose he wanted
it, he said, "mechanical he was going
to make an ox-yo- in the afternoon!"

Dan Marole says he once partook of a
rooster so old that ha was bald headed.
To get the feathers out, hou-ee- ;'

had 10 use t claw hammer while ihe
old creature was to tenacious of life, ihat

fier being baked two heirs he ecniin-tie- d

ta crow. With a few leather pick-
les, such poultry must be inviting.

Jill AMJ?jl
OH, CLING TO THE OIO.V,

Oh. c'ing to the Union! tliat jllanl old Urk.
Hath rode out tli storm when the tempest was

aarfc;
Her timers were framed Kv a patriot band.
Acd they're watching her still from the shadowy

iana.
Oli, clin'gle the Union! "lis Freedom's last trust;
Her hope will have fled when it falls to the dust;
ine laugn oi tfie tyrant will sound o er the

main
Ken lie Hears from c ur country the clank of

ins cnain.
Oh, cling to the Union! for brothers we are:
We can spare from our flag not a ttripe nor a

star;
Toc-th-- r united our race let ns run.
For our Lopes, and our aims, and our glory are

one.
Oh, cling to the Union! 'twas purchased with

blood,
I was wt with the tears of the brave and l?e

good; .

Th spiriis that formed iltave gone to their rest,
Abu ttie turl lietli green on each patriot breast.

I Thn cling to the f nion! the hope of the world:
I I .1 . d r.i. t .i. . i. , . .

j
' 'ro' l"l" t pola

sin: is tiii Mo.

iif is mi:) the- - word is spoken;
I'a d to h.nxi, 4U heart to heart!

Theiij;ii a!l othrr Iks are broken,
Tune lh-- s bonds thuli never part.

T'mn linvl . i, it r iu jj'iid!;s,
r r ii iie u.iarfc holy sluiuc;

Or,, r ;; Imt sa::i;t-ss- ,

h is fl'iiv an-- only t!;i:;e!
In so lair a vvr,

Ai'ht of ill .in hop- - to come;
g ver,
toiiie'

Wu1 ir ;., .1. . a - i
A : si.. i 13 lo-- r 1 be ihuii!

The ;7ife for He.
U..K.ict Hastings was a sober, ensi-- t

e. c r riitg bachelor, of s-- bven
t n . yers. who having obtHined

i.: - x c i t re .1 it'on bv ins industry
and tt teirii,, :iinl iiavii." in jl , liimseKr
UM i n bv nKrca'i'.iw? brm n. Iiosten .t
W'l.l .Milt l;H rvd an

;i.. I'.viie i to a partner- -

:i. in itrt; Ctrii.'tin rr 9 tun time he
I'l i ill Mil .O IWill r.i iroil l a I i ; i a- ..v uiriiiii Ullliuillilic III n

r t" alt .Hi, j n.tberiy and eneiget!- -
caliy eta nid u in ine new amies ot n s

ttsiuon. p.eu business crowded, hn
had but litde time to mourn ever his o

i baie c.u.iiu.in, but when the hurrying
s. asori was ove; and hours ach day
ii. in h.-.v- ip.in his hands, be c u'd
n . i l:eip il:iiKii.fe how de ihtfu! u would
be, had he but a housa and gemVe wife of
his own. His pecuniary circumstances
now warrai.ied u(h luxuries, and he re-
solved t,i many when he ould find a la-

dy just s ji ed to hi? mind."'
Iear a country v;llaLe in Maine, not)

a ihot.g aid miies Irom liarigor. lived an
old fr.on l of his father, und being on a
collecting tour in that region during the
autumn months, be detetmined to accept
the invitation to spend a few
days with the old gentleman, and sent a
note announcing bis coming.

At ihe appointed time, he reached the
residence of his o'd friend, and found
ihat the family were prepared and pleased
to welcome him as a guest. In the par-
lor were two youi g laJier, well dressed
and fjuite handsome, lie was duly in
troduced to Misses Jane and Charlotte,
anJ found them accoinj libhed and sensi-
ble. Deing just new very susceptible to
ihe tender passion, he was easily pleased,
and exeited bis powers 10 render himself
agreeable o ihe flattered maidens, lie
ucceeded. of course. Sensible young

mn of his age and prospects, always do,
when ihey try. And as his eye wander-
ed in conversation froni one handsome,
irr.elligent fare to ano her, he caught
himself several times mentally inquiring
'Which would make the better wile?"

The mother and a neat looking ma d,
were tceu at intervals passing into ihe
kitchen, j.ie; .irinf- - ihe The
wro set cui ihe u'je, and spread ihe i

v:iiie frtaiiiiss r oih. and arranged the
'iii. i; ii! rl.i it - ro,.,.r..i'.. il

'. --
,

j .ieiv, ie
m c.ii,U c:.r-,- . .

..UUJ .ii;, ,uii j a nee j

j- iii!.ia ion .1 !v eat ana iret '

...i ..... :
j.tr- hi. iiu lll j;

las a eh.irr.i'rg n.il. Wb'-- be sat
e ihe chttrful .u,.,r. uud tasied lh
ii.h:. h'me.iiift. ni i ri'-h- eoi.
fie-- : h butiei. aoo H e ih:i. v s!i ed ! n,f-- .

fi rH !eef. ;h. .V. . Ior d hm t.
'01 idte KiMi . xcel ent idsii it - ki,. t

i

th; wi.oe ordrriiiL'. f ' .ciuied him.
self upo . h.iv;n found so pleasant

, even il ! wa- his only lr a few
.lays. .'tcr ine su.jjmi wii over, and
ihe iab!e wus cleared, a ynrd voting Ja-d-

very neaily dressed, entered the room
and was formaily introduced 10 hirn ns
one of th sisters Miss Sara II
wus not a li't'e sirpr sed to find hat the
i.rai servant iirl, whoe handy w.:rk had
so won his admiration, wa one of the
isters. lie found her tprighily. th er-fu- l,

as acC'tmplislied. and he thouuht a
little more erareful, than Jane, who wa
e'der, tr Chariotte, who was young.-- r

il.an herself. He thought a little mote
meanly of himself for having taken her
10 be a hired irl in ihe fi'niU-- , bui not a
whit more meanly of her for having re-
vealed herself in that capacity. And his
perplexity nomewhat increased, as
he sat down on his bedside in the chain
ber to which he was shown by his host
and said to himself, Which of the ihreeP

In the morning, after a night's sound
sleep for he was not yet sufficiently in
love keep him awake he entered the
breakfast room, and w3 soon joined by
the two young ladies who had first wel-
comed him. Sarah was not yet visib'e.
but when they sat down at table and
Jane had poured out the cofle. Sarah
came smiling in, behind a clean white
apron, and witti a steaming pile of ho

WHIG ClIUOiVlCLKR TIIK TIMKS,
("Wo shall

IG,
buckwheat cakes, which the hue of her
cheeks told p'ainly she had just bepn ba- -

King. 11 there was a blush oh her cheek
any eye might see it was forced there by
the rue, and not by any sense of degra
dation on account of tho office she so
gracefully filled. She greeted the guest
witn a welcome smile, deposited her load
of edibles, and ret imed to the kitchen
whence she tripped again in a few min-
utes with another plate of cakes most
beautifully baked by her own skill.

After a bountiful breakfast, Horace
wandered over the farm with the old
man, and prated of cows and horses and
crops, as though he knew something
about them cs well as broadcloths and
calicoes. At dinner lime, Jane and Char
lotte were in the parlor waiting for him,
cndprPh, as usual, was bustlin? about
me kitchen.

1 do wish." said ha. to himself. "tht
one of those girls would take Sarah's
place in the kitchen a little while, that I
in:ght find out aome of their house?eep-in- g

qualities, and that I mirht have a lit
tle more chat with her."

But he waited for such a chance in
Tain, though he found acme opportuni
ties to converse, and discovered all he
wished to know just then, about her men-
tal qualifications and acquirements, and
at the ctuse of the fourth day, just before
he gut into bed, he slapped the white
counterptne emphatically, and said to
the bed post, we sunooso "Shf's TrrV

WIFE FOR 'F.!"
The next day was to closa his vi.it.

(and ns be stood at the window after
break fast, he saw Sarah trip out in the
orchard to ahake down some annles for
it .as baking day, pii J pie; were to be
made. Horace 6itolied out after her.
shook the tree, helped her pick .p the
npptes, nnd carried the basket as they re-
turned slowly, very slowly, to the houe.
What it was he whispered in her ear she
never told, but she seemed not dirpleased
though evidently surprised, and a little
frightened.

A year after. Horace was at the house
ki, j.i f.;..j i .u oi"' ni menu aiiwi. UII'J UJIs' lime oa- -

wr.v. i. : .kii u- - ii'. i iiiuiii ill me Mii iieii.
TUr,0 . nr.. .; r.,, ,h.T Cnfvir. nn, c .... .1

Sarah hpf nino Mrs I Inrnr-- II acii 11 rrm n.-..- l

r.mu in a snier.nid Hosion uiannion. Khp
fu!)v justififls the wisdom of her husband's
choice by being to him a most excellent
wile.

Franklin as a Bookseller.
The following story, told of Franklin's

mode of treating the animal called in
those days 'lounger.' is worth puitino in.
to rac(ice oc casionally, even in this age
and generation

One line morning, when Franklin was
buy preparing his newspaper for the
press a lounger stepped into the store,
and spent an hour or more looking over
the books, &c, and finally, taking one in
his hand, asked the shopboy the price.

One dollar," was the answer,
' One dollar," said the lourgcr; "cam

you take less than that?"
'No, indeed, one dollar is the price."

Another hour had nearly passed, when
the lounger asked

'Is Mr, Franklin at home?"
"Yes, he is in the printing office."
"I want to see him." said the lounger.
The shopboy immediately informed

Mr. Franklin that a gentleman was in
the stoie waiting to see him. Franklin
was soon behind the counter, when the
lounger, wiih bock in hand addressed him
thus:

"Mr. Franklin what is the lowest yo'.i
can tnke f r this book?"

'One dollar and a quarter," was the
ready answer.

"One dollar and a quarter! Why,
your young man asked me only a dollar."

"Tiue." said Franklin, "and I could
have better afforded have taken a
dollar then, than to have been taken out
of the office.

The lounger seemed surprised, and
wishing to end ihe parley r,f nis o n ma- -

king nail

.
"Come, Mr. Franklin, toll rnc what is

Kjnn uunar ana a nan,
A dollar an! a half Why you cf--

fered yourself fer a dollar and a ep:ar- -

ter.
Yes," said ?'ranVlin."and I had bet-t- e

hart tnkrp ji,ftt j)ricc than a dollar
and n half r;

...., , r. . . :r . .

'Tiuauyui uuMiicas, 11 ne i.au any.
and Franklin relumed into the printing

rffice.

A parishonei complained to ihe person
ihat hit pew was io far fromthepulj.it,
and that he must Purchase oee ome little
nearer. '

Vhvl asktd the njirsrmr 'r.m'i vnn
. . . ' ' J
near iisiiiicily i

0 v. I nam hp.ir u.ul om-.itnl-i

Can t you fee plainly?'
Ys, I cn -- ee perfectly.
Well, then, wliai on earih can be the

irotibW
Why. there are so many in front ol I

nn who catcji what vou first say, that bv
ihe time your wrds rea?h my ears they
areas fll as dish-waier- .'

A German writer, cjmp ares tho differ
ent siagps in thelives of woman, to milk,
butter and cheese. 'A girl,' he savs. is
like milk, a woman like butter, and an
old woman like'c.eese all three may
be excellent in their kind."

his not always a mark of frankness to
poess an open countenance. An alli-
gator is a deceitful creature, and yet hp
preseats an open countenance when in
the very act of "taking you in."

We are of the same opinion entertain
ed by a Hibernian friend, that the present
will De a nard, severe winter, tl it keeps
co aid all the while.'

if ihe lowest you can take for ii?"Hb ha? nir.oesuch diiliesl ,.r j n i

r s

re

was

to

OF

to

it

uia

be we all pull

Only a Trifle. 'That's right,' said
I to my friend Simpkins the baker, as the
sickly looking widow of Harry Watkins
went out of his shop-doo- r with a loaf of
bread which he had given her 'that's
right, Simpkins, I am glad yon are help
mg the aoor creature, for sbe has a hard
time of it since poor Harry died, and her
own health failed her.

Hard etough, tir, hard enough, and
I am glad to help her, though what I give
her on't cost much only a trifle, sr.'

How cits'n does she come sir?
'Only three times a week. I told her

to come oftener, if she needed to, but
she says three loaves are a plenty for
ner and her little one, w h what she gets
for sowing.

'And have you any more of such cus-
tomers,

Only two or three, sir.'
'Only two or three, why, it must bo

quite a tax upon your profits.'
'U no, not so much as you suppose; al

together it amounts to on1$ a iriflt.
I could not but smile as my friend re

peated these words; but after I left him,
I lell to thinking how much cood he is
doing with only a trifle. Ho supplies
ilireo or fcu'r families with the broad ifuv
eat from day to day; nnd though t:ie ac
tual cost fr a year shows but n ivi!i
sum in dollars and cents, the bent ft: con-
ferred is by no means a email on . A

sixpence to a man who liastdcnty to eat
and drink, ?nd 'where withal to be cloth
ed,' is not!; , but it is someil.tnc to oin
on the verce of ttaivation. And
inow not how much sjood we are r!;,iri'
when we give only a trifle to a gooj ob
ject.

A Hidf.ous Monster. There exiti
in almost all socieiy, a hideous monster,
known to all, though no one distuths it.
lis ravages nre great, almost incalculable.
It saps repjtations, poisons, dishonors
and defiles the splendor 'of the most esti-
mable form.

This minotaurus, which devours so
many innocent persn'nr, is especially fear-
ful, because iis blows ore torribb.. it
presents i'self under the miidesi and gen-
tlest (onus, ami is received
W e lin i it iii our rooms, in the interior
of our families, in the palaces of the

and the garrets of ihe poor. It
has no name, being a mere figure of
speech, a ery word. It is composed of
but one and is called They Sv.

'Do you know such a one?' is often
asked, and the person referred to is point-
ed out.

No; but they say his morals are very
bad. He has had strange adventures,
and his lamiiy is Very unhappy.'

Are you sure?'
'No; I know nothing about is; but they

lay so.'
Another instance:
'Do not trust that gentleman who has

such credit, and is thought so rich. Be
on your guard.'

Bah! his fortune is immense. See
what an establishment he has,'

'Yes; but they say he is much invol-
ved.'

Do you know that fact?'
Not I. They say ro, though.'
This they say is heard in every rela-- .

tion of life. It is deadly mortal, and not
to be grasped. It goes hither and thith-
er, strikes and kills manly honor, female
virtue, without either sex being conscious
(until too late) of ihe injury done. Each
as he reads these lines wilt remember
cases the truth of what ice
say.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. What IS

the greatest of all things? Space; be-

cause it contains all that has been cre-
ated.

What is mott constant of all things?
Hope; because it tcmain? with man after
he has lost everything eb--e.

What is the best iliing? Virtue; be
cause without il there is nothing good.

What is the quickest of ail thiiiJi?
Thought; because in less than a moment
it can fly to the end of the ui'.ivei&e.

Wlit is l io .siroow m? Thiit which
makes men face all the dangers ol life.

What is the easiest? To give advice.
W hat ihe must liUi'ieoU? To km. v.

yourself.

A StRMON. Ti.e following ternioti
will suit any pi taeber, fan be adorn-
ed to any audience, at any time and in
any p'ace.

Man is born to troubles as the sparks
fly upwards. Jub.

lhethren, I sha'.l divide rr.y (lieo'ir.
into, and consider it under the following
heads:

li. Man's ingress into the world.
21. His rogie:- through the world.
And 31 and lastly, his egress out of

the world.
t. Man's ingress into ihe world is na-

ked and bare.
2u. His progress through the world is

trouble mi care.
And thirdly, and lastly, his egress out

of ih word is nobody knows where.
To conclude If we do wed htie we

simil do well theie.
1 can tell you no mere if I were to

j c m h 10 you u whole year.

A Wife. A waggish chap, whose vix
en wife, by drowning, lost her precious
iite, called out Im neighbors all around,
and told ihem that his spouse wns drown
ed, and spite of search could not be
found. He knew, he said, the very
nook, where she had tumbled in the
brock, nnd he had dragged along the
shoie, above the place a mile or more
Above the place!' the people cried 'why

what d'ye mean!' The man
course you don't suppose I'd go and
waste the time to look below; I've known
the woman quite a spell, and learnt her
fashions tol'ble well alive or dead, she'd
go, I swow, against the current any how.

THE PEOPLE, AND THE COUiYmY.'T

always Victorious when together!"- -

DANVILLE, KY., FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY

Simpkins?'

everywhere.

phrase,

illustrating

ieplied,'Of

Dutch -- Folk Lof.e. 1st A baby
laughing in its dreams is conversing with
the engels.

2d Rocking the cradle when the babe
is not in it, is considered inj urious to the
infant, and a prognostic of its early
death.

3d A strange dog following you is a
sign of good luck.

4ih A stork settling on a house is a
harbingor of happiness. To kill such a
bird would be sacrilege,

5:h If you see a shooting star, the
wish you form before ii disappears will
be luiiilled.

6th A person borne with a caul is
considered fortunate,

"ih Four-leave- d clover brings luck
to the person who may find it unawares.

8th An overturned salt-cell- is a ship
wrecked, If a person take salt and spill
it on the tabic, it betokens a strife between
him and the persen next to whom it fall.
To avert the omen, he must lift up the
shed grains with a knife, and throw them
beh'nd his back.

9th After eating en?-- ? in HolInnJ. voti
must break ihe shell, or the wi'ches wo"M
;ni! ovr in t'lc-r.- t. idi'M-nd- . En- -

lisli jon; know under wu '.

hey are n ihe l)j:.r:li for tim
lOt'i If y.:j innko n pre a

vnilo or sris:or, ih nei.-o-o

iiiu-.i- i p.-i- oroe iiieg fen;; "ii ;rtv;sv ( i r

fri'Midship would he c;u .fT.
11th A tingling ear d- irues that ihe re i

i Ht ?j ":!;: iit. oi y.yj
you: bi i.. It' it le t!oj riglit tvtr, hv i

ji ii;i:iii o;r. if ihe left cu., j is cii --

iiig y i a !ot.uidrel, or so.ie;!iig
that. Uui .lever n:int.! for if in ib-- i lat-

ter case yo.u hue- your iitiie f.nger, ihe
evi! spoi-'ker'- longue will bo in the sa.no
predicament. By all mean don't sprue
your little finger!

12ih If at dinner a person vet un- -

married be placed inadvertently between !

a married counle, be sure he or she .viii
get a partner within the yt?r.

13. h If a person when rising throws
his chair over, he may bo considered as
having told an u;nrutl..

14th A po;ati begged r s;olen is ;i

fsreservaiion agi-iiis- t tho rheumaiism.

Our. Land Its Laiglhantl KreaJihA
The following "Grand Totals" must

satisfy any one that Uncle Sam is a large
landholder:
Total surface of Old Territory j

East of the Rocky Mou'n- -

tains, in square nones, I'tM.Joo ns holy and as choice a preacher as any
Total in acres, - - C3o423,4U : in England." is said to have lived thirty-Tot- al

of New Territory West J seven years wi.houi any comfortable as-o- f

the Rocky Mountains, in ! surance as tu his spiritual condition.
square miles. SG7.741 ! When dying, he addressed thy venerable

Total in acres, . 555 226.240 John Dodd:
Texas in square miles - 325 520 "What will you say of him who is as

in acres. . - 2U3,332,C0O . ing out of the world and can find n? corn-Gran- d

total of Territories and I fort?"
lexas in square miles - 2,187.490!

Grand total in acres, - 1,399 997,440
Total north of 36 30, in square

miles, - - - 1?G 12,78 J

In acrc5, - - . 1,051,331,710
Total south of 3G 30, in square

miles, ... 545,712
In acres, ... 348,515.680

Length oj U. S. Sea Coast. Miles.
Atlantic Coast, 1.000
Pacific " 1,6'iO
Gulf " 1 .500

Total, 4.220
Total length of shore line, 32,063

"Thk Baby's Dead." On Monday we
were riding a short distance from the city
(remarks a cotemporary,) when wo mot
n little girl, who appeared t brc in greui
haste, and whoso eyes looked as if she
had been weeping. !S!ie looked as if she
wanted to speak, and on our iiopping,
she came up to me carriage, soDOing as
if her Male heart was bri Ken, while ihu

wntr hiaie.i.ig in ner eyes
-- 1 ne bahy's dcadl" she ,ai

W e Were an tn ire stranger to her; but'
l . i. . . ... . e i . . t . . i

.ne Kee- - o, ou; cno Ud.)V , lne worl,
(II J l.l.i. . I'J Yil'i.ll M,t i!0 UOUIjI :

lenucriy attaci.ed, wes cea i.
These words were a text for reflec k n j

the b ilatice of ihe ride. We mi-'b- vviite !

Co.. ; on tlicm, but tve wiH merely re-

peat to out readers what the l.uie iri
sa'd to us, and iet tUem rtrloct, as we did,
on t"-- .i.ouc'i. that Use b.iby's ucad."

f'i'Kinrs X'ami? ,p w P. .r.,,mn ,,5.l...,, l. i
-- J- " ",M '"'"siip hi use. I vv.iit some u;J speculations '

on '.he Ct tlOiulnal '1 tbii :

e i l i. i :;ie. s IJo says timt in t,,!,r
ii is Gray , (iieen, ai.d limn n. wiih a con-
siderable sprinkling of White. It has
(for building Wood, Sione, Clay, and a
Mason; and the Hoj.se contains such
hardicrafimen as a Miller, Taylor, Car-
ter, Fuller, Chandler, and Minei; togeth-
er (for its amusements with a Harper;
and to furnish its game, a Fowler and a
Hunter. There is a Hunter a!so, i:. ihe
Senaie; whkh boasts too, of its Cooper,
Miller, and Mas. n, and, 'of course, a
Smith. The elements arc to bo- -. well
mixed in the composition of the body.
New York furnishes Uiooks, Wells and

.LI I X"1 IIsnow, biiu iew iiampsnire supplies
Hale. Theie ' be something good to
drink at the capital; for Virginia sends
Meade, and Missouri Porter; and to eat

New York sends a Fish, anf Iowa a
Henn. Music, too, fioni two Beils, be
sides a Camp Bell;" and though a repub-
lican Legislature, the Senate has one
King; end the House two, besides a Mc-
Queen, and a supply of Gentry and one
Gay Lord. To olfset so much nobility,
Tennessee throws in a Savage, and North
Curo'ina an Outlaw and n IUA
There are all sorts cf men there Hor-
ace Mann, Clingman, Chapman. n,

besides Senator Mangum,
and Price, whose Christian name is Rod-
man. Vrermont and Mississippi .each
have a Foote there, but this U balanced
,by the Morehead, North Cjtro'Lru seads.

1853.
A Dog Story. "Pat" is just one ofl

the greatest dogs out strong as a lion,j
but gentle as a lamb. He leaves nothing
alive upon which he is fairly ;ct," but
he would not rolllo th? feathers cf the
smallest chicken unbidden ft. r his right
paw. lie will draw the children in a
cart as long as be can drag himself, and
never utter a word of complaint: but wo
betide the being vho comes within his
reach when duty calls him to a sterner
mood. A very useful dog i.j "Pat" too.
He will "carry and fetch" anything en-

trust?.! to him, and make himself cener- - ;

ally useful in the v of crrand-oing- .

tiiiiurs ins nine uviwcfi uri'J oi ur l

ciiiLFtiis iiiiu ii iaiii a i'i:iB c.i, u:;u .:a
saves a jo'irney ba-- k arl frth pC
th5e wbti would mslo mors Uiss about
it. The o;h-- r day he was sen: to the
farm with a basket for eyg: it waj

thpt he i:d not tome iioma as
promptly us tiua., but ;?h circomsiance
excited no special a ar.t on

lie Ram- - in th iast. iookin; as though
no'.i.rgi a. fit n;vJ . He was
glad to see the folks, and appeared much
nthispR?. nr. I perfectly fatificd with
li:ir?elf. viili v.o goad of r ns jience to
Pitr his brtoii,-- lt the m; Ut I

;; i.'o:. i howiiver, ns wa? ri

ijited wnh the inquiry-- , "1'ut, where
-- c yo-i- r rg:s?" His trti! fell sixty de-g-- e

s in t indy. a.id with a look perfect- -

iy in.ei.iTib'' t irred and ws v.'J.
O 'n n a i io.i';- -r ii'. t fir fcway.
;A I'.nn.l !.. , inn brirrirg

'a leu rpolipv r.
'I'J, ..'l ! l:l .in, nnd ve ihem into the
ii of hi. irijtrn;;:. O.i in;j i;ry, it
v,--s R'.cer'i mcd trial on his way hor-i- J,t
i.-- t oiher dogs, and feeling a little
soi'iu!, he put his eggs in a sa'f place,
rod Mopped for asocial chat v.iih his
friends, an i final iy went home fergetlin"
hi3 basket of 022s. We believe bis is
'he first "uur.'-- it. vhicb a d ig has been
ic.own to 'r.rv.p fertrr.iten rr.y thi.v

' Who lives in that house, Patrick?"
"Mr. bVrgrisrm. tlim's dead."
"!I- w joog h-- .s ho been dea !"

If he'd lived till next Christmas he'd
ben dead a twelvemonth."

What did he die of."
"He d.ed of a Thursday '"

A U ord Tiily Store. Job Throf- -

morion, a Puritan mi'nisier, who was de- -

scribed by his contemporaries "as being

"Yv hat will you sav of hlrn." rcflitJn .1 1 11Mr. 1000, -- wno, wnen ne vras com"
out of the world, found tio comfort, bui
CTied "My God! my God! why hast thou
forsaken me?'

This prompt reply aJministereJ con
solation to the spirit of his dying friend,
who departed within an hour after, re-

joicing in the Lord.

Logic. The following question in
Logic mav interest some of our readers.
No matter where they come from, if they
are sound.

Teacher What do you understand by
penny wise raid pound foolish?

Pupil The person to pay a small sum
in order to reap a reai benefit.

Teacher Can such a thtn b, and
how?

Pupil Ii can, th- - cause nay be
or neglect.

I eacher Give n exr.'ii; !e cf penny
.vUdum nr!H nn!.n.-- i f..1!.

l'liVv li! i: ,,r "igV-.t- ng 11 piy
f;ve ,.r , j !:n;.8 fir tl iv and 111

ii; l.a.illl wrlh a hur, by ii i.txi,vt
Thra Lf y &omQ q

tlPSi. .1.

imw
Corner of Mia nnd Fearth Streets, op- -

v: ;t in:- - , ti; JloU.-e-.

r rC I HE Kir-rr.- bcr rod- -.

W-- -r informs the (.
- fioz-!i- 3 of Daiiv : e

aiJ the snrroniitiiug towns and country, that
'le ',a!' I'Tiniuenlly liiiiiaell in Danville,
d"'1 n;,v'"u n.im n, a

MEW CCaCH nEPOSITORY.
Has now on hand, n'j will coti'Inne to kre,

a l.ir-- - Bloc ol

C A H ! T V "ii - s. ml 1 1 AU. ft
or ns:.Nriiir"rio.T,

Coache? Kockaiiys, tlaruuchcs IJng- -

"!f Virions and all ntj-- l aud patterns nil of
wl.i' h iitf wid warr oil to be of lh !.- -t work- -

in;tnshii. and ol the latest fahion. He solicits
a visit from at! who may vih to purchase aiv
kint! of a vhlcl, aud ilo desirvs all to call and
ex iinioe hi whi ther ther wi-- h to pur
ch;ise or not. Ilia entire assortment i Inferior
to none in the fiast or Vst, and he is r

moied tli-i- t none in anv cf the ritiea shalt sell
better burr tins than he will, and l.;s utock now
on hand bciujr very heavy, he will give
toaM M'rio will give hnu earlv call, as he m da
sirou3 of reducing hi piesent stock iu orJer to
ina&e room lortlie coming Spring.

ICtl have also on h.nid a stock of
s ( n;l-!i:i- ii! Ciii'i'inarcs

. . .rr .t .: - fji rvcry repairru ana Ultra up in
the best and most complete order. Aiy person
desirous M purttiasing such work, will find it
to their interest to give me a call, as 1 will !!

on th most liberal terms,
S. R. FARRAND.

N. . ItEPAIATINCl X REI'tlRIVG
of all kinda in the Coa h bueineu done igod
style, on 8.rort net co ajsd on the mos! reaoa
able terms. S. . k'.

DaBTHIe.novS'il ry

03 3oiirdQircElbS3
different styles and finih, for sale low atj ii. w. llt,v;y's

dee S, '51 tf . H'trrs Kom$

PUBLISHERS.

l. ADVANCE.

WHOLE NO. 440.

WATER CURE

Jo T Tf&jsSA
rormerlV ot the IIartdbart;

Water cave,
removed to Danville, where-- h hatHA5 arranj-emen-

ts totrsat Patleata du- -
ria-- j the Winter lnontt.s. i

Every varl9tyof Bath may ! had
Nececiary to a full and thorough course of

Hydropathic treatment.
Trrva. EmiiT bor.i.Ai per weak, iayabl

wgokly. Patients will be required to una two
roar cotton sheets, cue coarso linen shoot
tw; heavy comforta, two blankets a ad at

v it j - ,

NEW GOODS!
J"K woild iaform our old customers

thtt we ir now receiving a Iarso ao- -
sort-r.en- t of

Seasonable T)ry Goods,
Which were selected rvith gTeat caro in tho
Eastern cities, ai.l will bo sold oa tho most fa-

vorable terms. Wo have ml! tho latest style.
ami cordially invite the public to an exainlaa--:

n f oKrtock. Oursnpuly of
licndr-Mad- c Clothing,

I?T" ts I ri !1 and aa wo intend to
at r lowesi possible prices, purcnawn

villi nnd it to tneir interest to call ana aeons.
Kememher, it i no trouble whatever to show
our Goods.

PLOOMINGDALE & LUCAS.
spi-- l 26, '51

Till NKS TUUNfeS!
COOD anpply of sr.perior Trunk ani

."'V nrrt-F.n- sr e.f t styles, just
r aud ft.r sale by

kc I t S. P. BARBEC.

Dressing Bureaus.
DRESINil hLT.EAia. of varioaa

& styleforsalei owat G-- OEWEY'S
Furniture Warerooms, on Third street, nador
the 'Tribuna' Oilice.

ninv i.
11. W. 13KWEY

II on hand a lino lot of SHAKER
.1IATTKLSSi;s, af different si2s

. Inch can bo had on reasonable ternts, at hi
Wiire Kooms, on Wall street, nnJer tfc Trl-nn- e

Friutiiijr Cilice.
! r5,51 tf

wOODT).1RS of BOOTS and SHOES for sa!o
1 at the "I.one Slur' Cash Dry Goods

"?tore, CltfaprT tham th Chaprt! ,

pt 12 W. E. MORROW & CO.

By Industry we Thrive."
FASHIONABLE

(iBOOTS AND SHOES

O'NEILL & THOREL
announce to theirRESPECTFULLY generally that they

have Te'ceived a large supply of the

Fii.rl t Frelirh :ilPkin9
Together wfth all other material necessary for
the mannnfjctnre of e

ROOTS and SIMOES
Of every description, in the most superior and
fashionable atyles. Casing both practical

nain; none but tho very best niiteria
they feel confident of giving entire satisfaction
to !1 who may patronise them. They will
in al! cases soil at the lowest possible prices, and
purrh'.ser?, and all others who may desire it
an invited t call and examine specimens
their work.

st: nooTs axd snocs made
to ortler iu the test style and on jreaaonabCS
tern.

..OUR PI10P on Main Street, eenodu
Moore lie truer' Merchant Tailor i'uop- -

O'NEILL & THOREL.
octSl.'al tf

NEW STOCK!
Small PrcfifeaiTd Quick Salen"

Saddlery, Harness, Tmnkj, kc t.
flE suKscriosr rssp-etful- ly anneunceo to
hi cimomers and the public that ho kaa

new en hand 'and In still manafactnhar.) tho
largest aud best stock of

SiuliJlenj nnd tfarhesS
Ever offered fer sale in Danville embnrisf
Pad, Qniited, 5paai& and Plain Ms

dies, of every description:
Carria:f. BniiT Staie iud TSTifait lift

nfst; Kidin; findiei, WUlp j, le
Tog ther with a geed supply! of Saddle5
ilarjware. ami every ether article as ally kept
in such etaMinhments. Parehasera aro iaU
tel ! call and seo my present steek, eel f
confident of giving satisfaction. I tie noao
but the lest materials, employ none bat loo
best workmen, and will sell at tho lowest poo--
fcibie prices.

Cnntry rrotfaee, Lomher 4rM ta
keu iu exchange for work atcah prices.

N. B. REr.MRlNO done at all times; .
S. P. DARBEE.

Danville, oct frt, 1j!

And Dealer in
Piiinls, Oils and Window 6Ia&s

Jlaia Stet, opposite tho Daak

may oil, dl

Stin!lric
t ood SaP-j-

IDoxen Collins Axes, large sue hetacky '
pattern;

1 iiozvn (Jrain Shovels;
I " Com Shovels 2 dozen Spades

36 Fairs Trace Chains;
4J KrgH Shoenberger'a Jnaiata Naila, ao

sorted aixes;
3 bales Cotton BattiBj;
8 ' bbU double read CrasLal Segarj
SI Is do do;'
3 Fowdered Sagtr;
3 ' J bbls superfine Soda;
1 bhl laity;
12 j' boxes VindOT?:(as-l$- 0j 19, tOtjlX
3 doz Tube, asaorfed sizes;
4 Tainted Bffekets;
1 " 3 hooped Cedar Bucket.

We always havo fa hsod a gonraf aoaort- -'
meat of every article la the Grooory Una.

nor 14 JONA. NICHOLS A. CO.

3 PITTED REOAUAIialiy"V store adtf aekr


